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ABSTRACT Six biotype bulk populations and two geographic populations of the Hessian 
fly, Mayetiola destructor (Say), were analyzed at 15 presumptive genetic loci using starch 
gel electrophoresis. Fourteen of the 15 loci appeared monomorphic. One locus, Pgi, varied 
in biotypes B, E, and a population from Mason, Mich. The level of genetic variation among 
Hessian fly populations is among the lowest reported for insects. Genetic differentiation 
among Hessian fly biotypes and populations is also low, ranging from a Nei's D of 0.000 to 
0.002. Protein electrophoresis does not appear to provide a quick procedure to identify 
Hessian fly biotypes. 
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HATCHETT & GALLUN (1970) characterized the 
Hessian fly, Mayetiola destructor (Say), and wheat 
as having a gene-for-gene relationship, each resis-
tant gene of the latter having a complementary 
gene for survival in the former. Currently, 13 of 
the 16 biotypes characterized by Gallun (1977) from 
the United States have been isolated and identified, 
based on the virulence of larvae from individual 
progenies on wheats possessing different genes for 
resistance. Identifying the Hessian fly biotypes re-
quires about 3-4 mo and is quite labor intensive 
(Hatchett & Gallun 1968). Generally, the proce-
dure calls for collecting the insects in the field, 
increasing their number in the laboratory, and then 
exposing the progeny of single female flies to wheats 
with different genes for resistance. Following the 
procedure of Sosa & Gallun (1973), Hessian fly 
biotypes can be purified and assigned a biotype 
designation. 
New fly biotypes may arise from one or a few 
founder individuals that harbor a mutant gene con-
ferring virulence to a particular strain of wheat. 
Because a founder event can greatly affect the fre-
quency of a particular allele (Lewontin 1965) and 
because gene exchange among different biotypes 
may be quite limited (although this is unknown), 
it is possible that genetic differentiation exists among 
Hessian fly biotypes at loci other than those re-
sponsible for overcoming host-plant resistance. To 
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evaluate this possibility, and whether electropho-
retic methods would be useful in identifying Hes-
sian fly biotypes, horizontal starch gel electropho-
resis was used to examine the genetic variation of 
the Hessian fly. 
Materials and Methods 
Six biotype bulk populations (B, C, D, E, GP, 
and L) and two geographic populations (Mason, 
Mich., and Prosser, Wash.) were reared on wheat 
until more than 100 late third ins tars and 100 pu-
paria of each biotype and population were avail-
able for storage at - 89°C. Horizontal starch gel 
electrophoretic techniques adapted from Selander 
et al. (1971) were used to evaluate variation at 
genes coding for soluble enzymes. An individual 
larva or puparium was macerated in a drop of 
deionized water, and the homogenate was used to 
soak filter paper wicks. Between 100-120 larvae or 
puparia were studied for each biotype or popula-
tion, except biotype B where 170 individuals of the 
two life stages were studied. By staining for 11 
enzymes, 15 loci could be scored (Table 1). Four 
larvae and puparia of biotype B were run as in-
ternal standards on all gels. 
Results and Discussion 
Fourteen of the 15 scorable loci appeared en-
tirely monomorphic. One locus, Pgi, exhibited 
variation in biotypes Band E and in the Mason, 
Mich., population (Table 2). Late instars exhibited 
a single region of multiple smeary Pgi bands, which 
we demonstrated was due to plant material in the 
gut rather than to the Pgi locus of the insect. Pu-
paria, which usually harbor little plant material, 
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Table I. Enzymes, electrophoretic buffers, and Hes-
sian fly developmental stages studied 
Enzyme Loci Buff- Insect 
er'l stageb 
Aconitase Acon-l II L 
Acon-2 II L,P 
Acon-3 II L,P 
Alcohol dehydrogenase Adh III L 
Adenylate kinase Ak II L,P 
Hexokinase Hk-l II L,P 
Hk-2 II L,P 
Isocitrate dehydrogenase ldh II L,P 
Malic enzyme Me II L,P 
Mannose phosphate isomerase Mpi II L,P 
Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase Pgd-l II L 
Pgd-2 II L,P 
Phosphoglucose isomerase Pgi I P 
Phosphoglucomutase Pgm II L,P 
Triose phosphate isomerase Tpi II L,P 
a (I) Electrode buffer: 0.3 M boric acid and 0.06 M sodium 
hydroxide, pH 8.2; gel buffer: 0.076 M Tris and 0.005 M mono-
hydrate citric acid, pH 8.7, run at 50 rnA for 1 h, then 65 rnA 
for 2 additional h (Selander et al. 1971). (II) Electrode buffer: 0.1 
M Tris, 0.1 M malic acid, 0.01 M EDTA, 0.01 M MgCI-6HO, pH 
7.6; gel buffer: 1:10 dilution of the electrode buffer, pH 7.6, run 
at 50 rnA for 1 h, then 100 mA/I00 V for 5 additional h (Brewer 
1970). (III) Electrode buffer: 0.3 M Tris, pH 8.6; gel buffer: 0.02 
M Tris, pH 8.6, run at 50 rnA for 1 h, then 65 rnA for 4 additional 
h (Harris & Hopkinson 1976). 
b L, late ins tar larva; P, puparium (prepupal-pupal stage). 
displayed Pgi banding patterns more typical of a 
dime ric enzyme. Presumed homozygotes were sin-
gle-banded, and presumed heterozygotes were 
three-banded. Eleven of 813 pupa ria characterized 
displayed multiple smeary bands; these aberrant 
bands were ascribed to the presence of plant ma-
terial in the gut and were not scored. 
Because of the presence of rare alleles, an exact 
test of the Hardy-Weinberg law was used (Emigh 
1980). Briefly, this test is based on the exact prob-
ability (P) of obtaining the genotypic array N = 
(NAA, NAB, NBB) given the allelic array n = (nA, 
nB) by generating all samples N with allelic com-
position n. For each of these samples we calculate 
the conditional probability P and summed those 
with P's less than the one P observed. This sum of 
probabilities for samples more unusual than the 
one observed is the significance (ex) of the exact 
test. In the Mason sample the genotype frequencies 
displayed a highly significant deviation from Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium (ex = 0.0000055), and in bio-
type E the deviation approaches significance (ex = 
0.0679) with a deficiency of heterozygotes in both 
samples. The biotype B population appears to be 
in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (ex = 0.2728). 
The inbreeding coefficient F can be used to sum-
marize the heterozygote deficiency in the Mason 
sample and in biotype E: 
F = HE - Ho 
HE 
The expected H is simply the Hardy-Weinberg 
proportion of heterozygotes. Pooling heterozygote 
classes gives F = 0.283 for the Mason sample, and 
a highly significant X2 value of 10.849 (df = 1; 
P < 0.005) (Spiess 1977). Pooling is not required 
for biotype E because there is only one heterozy-
gote class and F = 0.302, producing a X2 value of 
9.85 (df = 1; P < 0.005). A comparison of genotype 
frequencies observed, expected under random 
mating, and assuming the inbreeding coefficients 
calculated above, demonstrates that most of the 
observed genotype frequencies in biotype E and 
the Mason sample fit better under an inbred model 
than a random-mating model. The sole exception 
was the 100/135 class in the Mason sample. 
A verage observed heterozygosities for the pop-
ulations range from 0.000 to 0.015, the mean num-
ber of alleles per locus range from l.00 to l.13, 
and percent loci polymorphic (using the 0.99 cri-
terion) for the three samples exhibiting Pgi vari-
ation were each l.07. According to all three mea-
sures, the genetic variation in Hessian fly populations 
is remarkably low. Mean H among insects, exclud-
ing Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen), is 0.0743 
(Nevo 1978). Genetic identities (Nei 1972) among 
all pairs of populations or biotypes range from 1.000 
to 0.998. 
Lack of genetic differentiation of the Hessian fly 
at 15 loci coding for soluble enzymes indicates that 
protein electrophoresis will not circumvent the te-
dious process of identifying Hessian fly biotypes 
via rearing studies. Extraordinarily low levels of 
protein variability in Hessian fly populations may 
be attributable to an initial founder event when 
this fly was introduced from Europe and then to 
subsequent population bottlenecks as the fly was 
forced to adapt to new resistant varieties of wheat. 
Theoretical studies indicate that a significant loss 
of genetic variation can occur after a founder event 
if the bottleneck persists for many generations (Ma-
ruyama & Fuerst 1985). Empirical studies also im-
plicate founding events and population bottlenecks 
in the loss of protein variability (Harrison et al. 
1983). It is difficult to invoke these explanations 
here, because the history of the Hessian fly's in-
vasion is not well documented, and we have not 
examined protein variability in possible source 
populations. 
Despite the low protein variability in Hessian fly 
populations, this pest has managed time and time 
again to overcome new resistance genes in wheat. 
This may mean that loci responsible for overcom-
ing host plant resistance harbor greater variation 
than loci coding for soluble proteins. To determine 
whether the Hessian fly gene pool is, in general, 
depauperate in variation will require morpholog-
ical, developmental, and DNA-sequence studies. 
The heterozygote deficiency at the Pgi locus ob-
served in the Mason population and biotype E (Ta-
ble 2) can be caused by a number of factors, in-
cluding population subdivision into small breeding 
units, assortative mating for homozygotes, and se-
lection against heterozygotes. Another possible ex-
planation is that patterns of variation at Pgi are 
not under single-locus control, as assumed here. 
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Table 2. Genotype freqnencies of the Pgi locus in six biotype bulk populations and two populations of the 
Hessian fly 
Frequency of genotype in biotype or population 
Pgi genotype Mason, Prosser, B Ea D GP C L Mich.b Wash. 
nC 124 108 102 54 96 96 135 115 
0.67/0.67 0.016 0.009 0.074 
0.67/1.00 0.137 0.037 0.111 
0.67/1.35 
1.00/1.00 0.839 0.954 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.696 1.000 
1.00/1.35 0.008 0.119 
1.35/1.35 
a Genotype frequencies in population deviate significantly from Hardy-Weinberg expectations at the 0.10 level. 
b Genotype frequencies in population deviate significantly from Hardy-Weinberg expectations at the 0.005 level or less. 
e n, number of individuals studied. 
Until the proper breeding studies are conducted, 
the possibility cannot be eliminated that patterns 
of variation are influenced by multiple loci or en-
vironmental factors. If variation of the Pgi enzyme 
is influenced by other than its DNA coding se-
quence, there is no reason to expect variation pat-
terns to conform with single-locus population ge-
netic models. If the variation is under single-locus 
control, probable explanations for the heterozygote 
deficiency are assortative mating for homozygotes 
or selection acting directly on the Pgi locus or on 
linked loci. Population subdivision into small breed-
ing units is an unlikely explanation because the het-
erozygote deficiency persists in at least some lab-
oratory populations (e.g., biotype E). Of course, a 
real understanding of the cause of the heterozygote 
deficiency must include knowledge of the fly's dis-
persal patterns and behavior, and of selective value 
differences among genotypes. 
As a final note, it is intriguing that the highest 
level of heterozygosity was found in the only pop-
ulation not exposed to laboratory rearing. This may 
mean that there has been some loss of genetic vari-
ation in laboratory populations of the Hessian fly. 
Rapid genetic differentiation of insect populations 
in the laboratory can be accompanied by changes 
in behavior, physiology, body size, and activity 
patterns (Bush et al. 1976, Loukas et al. 1985). 
Assessing this possibility for the Hessian fly will 
entail electrophoretic examinations of both labo-
ratory populations and the field populations from 
which they originated. 
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